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rAmy Trendell
Longing Questions on Life
To lrve ltrc we have nater fived,
To love like we have narer lored,
To krcn somone fike re tuve narer lcrm any{hirg.
Wtrat h il [a to lirc atd lore and lotr fic na,er before?
Do t||e meet a person who makc us bel this way,
0rdoes a,eryone h lih d somepoint eam ftis dgftt?
Livirg and loing and knodrg shoJdn'trait,
Everyday shorld ftel like this day is tle last
lilahng us rdrc the mo6t d each ntdnent
50 eveqday are we to
Live and love and know someone
tilc narer b6re?
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